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Conservation 
Accreditation: T he story 

so far. 

The Con<iervation Forum (from 
now on renamed the Association of 
Britbh and Irish Conservators. or 
ABC) arc currently reviewing 
systems for accreditation with 
UK IC who will he implementing 
their scheme sometune this year 
(1998) Work is alo;o undcrway to 
produce a unalied v1e\., on SINVQs 
and their relevance to the 
cons~:rvntion profession with input 
from the Conservation fcacher's 
Forum. 

MTI has carried out a research 
prl1jcct with ABC to establish a 
Unt.,cr ... al o.;yc;lem Of membership 
cri ten a ancorporat ing their 
occupational swndnrds with the 
aim of evolving a cross-sector 
accreditation system ABC 
memhcr bl1dics participated in the 
research and representatives were 
invited to a seminar in April 1997. 
The Parameter llarmonisation 
Project Report investigates S/NVQ 
incorporation mto membership and 
accrcc..luauon structures. 

F-our or the AIJC constituent 
organ "at1nn., hn\ c n~cn:ditat ion 
'chcmc' alrc:td} Ill pi,ICI.! rhcy arc 
as follows: 

ABPR, The Association of 
British Picture Restorers 
(Member, fellow) 
Fellowship requires an associate 
member to have at least 7 years full 
time experience and can pass an 
examination of their work 
(portfolio), knowledge and 
professional auitude by Council 
members before election. 

RAFRA. Rrilt\11 Anlutue Fumiture 
Restorer,\· Assocw11on (Full , 
Associate. Employed, Student) 
Full Membership requires working 
within the profession for at least 5 
years and passing of the BAFRA 
1- ntry Assessment. 

BSMGP, British Society l~( Master 
Glass Pamters, Conwr\'Crtitm 
Comnultee (Accredited Member) 
Accredited Membership requires 
registration on the Conservation 
Register and passing of the 
BSMGP Assessment. 

SoA, P&CG. Society ofArcllivists, 
Preserl'ltt ion unci 

Group (Full, 
( 'on.\'C! n ·ot 1011 

Registered 
I lonorary. Conservator, 

Institutional, Student) 
Registered Membership requires 
three years relevant c>.pcriencc 
plus approved course of 
qualificataon and I 2 credits of the 

N:tturnl S~1cn~;c:s Cunscrvnllun Gruup Ne\nlcucr No I! 

pre-reg1stration training and 
development scheme. 

A further two arc close to sctttng up 
accreditation schemes:-
! PC, Just itute of Paper 
C onservatwn (I nd i vidua I, 
Corporate, Student, I lonorary) 

UKIC, United Kingdom lmtitute of 
Conservation (Fu ll , Associate, 
Student, Unemployed) 

The remaan ing tive organisation:. 
arc in the early stages of 
development i rat aii:-
ICI IA Wl, Institute for 
Conservation of lli.\toric and 
Articstic Work.\ in Ireland 

I PCRA. lri.\11 Professional 
Con.servator\ ' and Restorers· 
Auociaticm 

NSCG, Natural Sciences 
Con.\ervation Group (Personal. 
Overseas Personal, Institutional) 
PhMCG, PlwtoKraphic: Materwls 
Consen•ation Group (lndavidual, 
lno.;titutiunal) 

Soc1el,v for 
Conserl'lttion and Re.\lorution 
(Professional, A~sociate. 
Institutional. Student) 

SSRC. Scotti.\·11 

UKIC decided at its AGM on I Oth 
June 1997 Logo for implementation 

of their accacditation scheme 
during 1998 and are looking to 
incorporate SINVQo.; 111 the c\ist1ng 
and proposed ~y~tems . U"IC 
hopes thus to provide a nauonal 
benchmark scheme broadly 
appropriate tu the needs of all 
conservators \\ith the nc,abtltty to 
ad.tpt to the specific requirements 
of' each discipline. Members of 
Al3C organlstllwns will havc a 
diversity of route<; to accreditatiun. 

'1 he report stmlacs the key 1ssues 
for NVQ inclu.,inn, resources to 
manage a .,ystcrn. qual lt} of 
assessors, assessment methods and 
availability of training. Studies are 
made of other organisataons 
including the new AMA and the 
differing accred itation systems 
used. An outlanc for a Voluntary 
Independent Accred1t:lt1on ~cheme 
is also provided, based on the 
MTI 's nat1onal occupational 
standards as utiii'>Cd in the NVQs 
available. An and1\ 1dual could be 
assessed for prof'essaonal body 
membership HI the same time ns for 
NVQ and <Ill accrcd1ted member'\ 
wou ld JOin a new con ... crhllton 
register. 

Paui!Jrown. Secrei(IIJ' NSC '(J 
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